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WILCOX IS

UNEASY IN

JAIL CELL

Angry Ttueats of

Crowds in Streets

Reach His Bars

T j

STRONG GUARD

Troops in Readiness lo

Move If Required

DEAD GIRLS MOTHER PROSTRATED- -

Judcro Cropsoy Denounces Jurys
Verdict Says Girl Was Killed
Hccoatiy Belief in Guilt of Man
Arrested Grows Though No Evi¬

dence Connects Him With Crimo
Funeral Ssrvlto Today

Newport news va Dec 2S it
looks now as tf the people of Elizabeth
Clly X C will accept only one solution
or the Cropscy case and that Is that
James Wilcox the tlls Iocr vva re-

sponsible
¬

for her death
Throughout the afternoon open throats

of violence were made against Wilcox
who Is still ctjnfineel in jail under a
strong guard The prisoner Is known to
have become thoroughly frightened ap-

pearing
¬

to be on the verge of collapse
notwithstanding the reports which have
been circulated to the effect that he main-

tained
¬

his stolid and indifferent attitude
in the face of the finding of the ghastly
evidence of somebodys crime

The Ve rdiot Hc iid

The verdict of the coroners jury which
was reached lato last night v aB not read
out to the public until 10 oclock this
morning The news spread rapldl that
there would be a public reading of the
rcrdlct from the doorway of the coro ¬

ners office and at the hour named there
were over 3OC0 people gathered around
the building

The reading of the paper signed by the
Jury slmplv confirmed the report given out
last night to the effect that the girl was

ctnick on the left tannic and drowned In
Pasquotank Klvrr H is rumored that
other arrests maj follow very shortly

Ilendj- - for Hint Cull
Tbe PannuoUnk lUfles are holding them ¬

selves in readinebs to respond to riot call
at any moment It Is not belie ed that the
Naval Resents are strong enough to pro
tect the prisoner should It be found sooner
or later that there Is evidence to connect
Wilcox with the case

In this connection it is stated that the
people ate only waiting for tangible evi ¬

dence not de siring to act hastily The au
thoritics will make an effort to keep the
result of their Invertiiration t ccret until
the case is brought into court with a view
of preventing violence

The Iltnernl Arrangement
A G Crospey of Urookljn uncle of

Nell Cropscy who has taken a great
Interest in the search for the bod ar-

rived
¬

at Elizabeth City today and Imme-

diately
¬

made arrangements for the funer-
al

¬

which will take place tomorrow after-
noon

¬

at 3 oclock at the Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

Church This vJII undoubtedly be the
largest funeral that Elizabeth Cit has
ever seen The whole rity will attend

The body will be taken to Norfolk and
from Uicic be forwaided to Urookljn
where it will be Interred in the old
family ceraelerj plot

The consensus of opinion at Elirabeth
City Is that Nell Cropsey was murdered
The finding of the ccrpner s Jury strength
ens the belief TatJ order of things is
reversed in this cure and until James
Wilcox proves himself absrlutcl Inno-
cent

¬

the townsfolk will look upon Mm
as being responsible for the glri t dih

lIUNliifhH Ililuonlirf d

With the break of daj great Towd
collected on the streets and the finding
of the body has had a demoralizing ef-

fect
¬

on business The doctors testify that
the girl had no known motive for com-
mitting

¬

suicide Wilcox was ver jealous
of her and In the heat of passion the
people believe he made way with her

The fact that the bod was found over
the exact spot which Diver Edwards ex-

plored
¬

leads to the heller that the bod
had onl recently been in the water TJis
Is substantiated by the fact that the re-

mains
¬

wero not decomposed

lo Prevent lolnier
There have been no attempts at vio ¬

lence toward the prisoner but man
threats If there Is any sign nf trouble
Wilcox will 10 hurried aboard a sjeclil
train end taken to Norfolk for safeseeii
Jnp

Trom the public standpoint one of the
xiorst phases of the ease against Wilcox
nt this stage is his Indiffercn e over the
flnfllns cf the body The people seem to
bdleve that if he is innocent the Tnd
would nnvr effected him but instead
they ay lie seems to lake the news as
if he cxpectrd It

MuS CROPSEY PROSTRATED

Ill ivrlollk toiitlllluu I Mnt liirllt
iwn Out

ELIZABETH CITY N C Dec s
An official said today evidence that Miss
Cropscy was dragged from be gate to
the river would be produced A friend
c Wilcox discredited the statement

As a result of the finding of Nell Crop
tcys bod nnJ the tjescquent excle
ncnt three people aro totally prostrated
3ut Jim Wilcox is not one C them Ex
Ehcrlff WIIccx his father has tccn III
ell clay rnl Mrs Wilcox the prisoner
uotlicr l suffering greatly

Ur V II Cropscy Nell mother is

fiM

regarded as In a critical condition She
has not l en Just herwlf Binee the daugh-
ter

¬

dlsappontcd and th finding of the re
mams jeslerdav bos had a serious effect
on her condition mwuailv and phically

The iaset holding the remains of the
It aJ Mr tonight Ja in a closed vault nt
the Episcopal Cemctcrj The morbid
rompan which tnda marched out in
the hope of seeing Nell s face was disap ¬

pointed for the i null nas closed
Ton I rhl the count Jail Is still guarded

bj the Naval Re serves not to prevent the
escape of Wilrox but to guard apninst
Possible attempts to do mob violence

j The w hole corapan is not on duty at the
i same time

IjiIIiit Inner d nt Verllrt
Judge Cropse vvasnot in a good hu-

mor

¬

when seen this afternoon
That vias a 1 ell of a verdict ho said

in referring to the Jnrjs findings
He thought tin declaration against Wil-

cox
¬

si ould have been stronger He tMnk
Nell wnei clubbed with n blackjack and
Jiufeae was not thrown Into the fiver on
tli slit of her disappearance

There was a report In town tonight that
Gu Hell who has been susiccled In the
cbso and wk Is a close friend of Wilcox
was to be tun out of town -

Thet on1 came from two or three be ¬

headed men Hall said Since I was sus
pictid of te abduction Hip finding of the
bodv ought to vindicate me

When asked about the time of tual
counsel for the defendant said Its time ha
not been ret but that the case would be
cnlled soon Jr Afllctt couiifcI for Wil
cox said t e defendants statement sent
covered all he knows about the cae

V troiifH
Andrew G Crcpscy of 2 Chamlicrs

Street Ntw York who Is here gave out
a signed statement Bt 11 oclock tonight

The long vigil of rov sister-in-la- was
rewarded It began Mr Crops- - then
describes the finding of the body its be ¬
ing carried b Judge Crorsey in his arms
the excitement and the Inquest Con-
tinuing

¬

he said
The autopsy revealed that Ella had

been killed by a blow on the left side of
her head above the ear by a club and
that she was dead before she was thrown
into the river

After reviewing the verdict he EaS
This verdict amounts to holding Wil ¬

cox on a charge of murder In the first
degree

In Id Prosecutor
Mr Cropse promises to assist Trose

cutot Ward Another military company
has been sent for The citizens commit-
tee

¬

has gone in the rain for a twenty
mile ride after evidence

QUAY CERRAIN TO

LEAVE THE SENATE

SHATTERED HEALTH THE CAUSE

Stale small Vit Unit lilted by Cllnmtc--
of Plfirliln nml Cloftrsl
ll lend re 1orcetlff Iii

Ills Iteslxmitlun

General credence Is given the report
current yesterday that Senator Matthew
Quay of Pennsylvania would never return
to his scat In the upper bourse of the Na-
tional

¬

Legislature and that he Is prepar-
ing

¬

to retire from public life to spend
the remainder of what it is thought will
liotle a long life In quiet

A letter was received at the Capitol
yesterday stating in positive terms that
Senator Quay had decided to retire from
the Senate He is now In Florida where
he went in the hope of regaining his
shattered health He was able to attend
but one da session of the fifty seventh
Congress before he left for the South
To return to Washington now It is said
would cause his illness to terminate fa-

tally
¬

Health Menlll 1nllrd
His condition instead or Improving un ¬

der the effect of the genial Florida cli-

mate
¬

has grown worse He would have
liked to remain In Washington to attend
to legislative matters In wlilh he is spe-
cially

¬

Interested but the comtiands of
the phslcians were Imperative nd Sen-
ator

¬

Quay started for the Southland sev-

eral
¬

weeks ago
If Senator Qaa retires at this time it

will he at the very zenith of his political
career lie will drop out of political life
after having won all his battles It is be ¬

lieved that he IccIh this to be the case
and is content to reti e with present
honors

Pennslvanla politician have been lay-
ing

¬

their plans for the past fen months
believing that Senator Qua would either
retire or that his illness would come to a
fatal termination

A Senator who has been associated with
Senator Quay a great deal and who gen-
erally

¬

possesses his confidence admitted
esterda mrvnlng that his resignation

would be sent lo Senator Krjc before very
long

NIKE SHIPS HAY EH LOST

fclcattle llspe rl to Henr trilu storj
PiniH Cnliiiiihn

SEATTLE D c 2S The grimmest stor
of marine disaster In the history of tl
North Pacific is expected from Calura
ba during tlio next few davc

The fate of nine vessels caught by the
Christmas storm Is nut known

WAIITS THE WAK STOPPED

Ceriumi Pnper lkninnlH Mint lr l

flfiit Kml Plif If jiin l roulilf
nitPSSELS Dec 2S The Neue

Wiener Tageblatt today prints a ve ¬

hement address to President Itoocvelt
asking him to end the war In the Philip ¬

pines and give the Plllplnos

As American military prestige Is now
established the pap r sa further blood-
shed

¬

would be v ant on and criminal and
worse than tlie actions of the British
in South Africa

iicm lor viomc linf iu vlzirKln
SIItlNGIIELn Wasi Dec 2S -- A D

Cutler a retired business man of this
ell has attached the funds of the Muni
ll al Sock and Telegitpli Company of
Albonv N in the Springfield Natlona
Hank In a suit for 1M0 to leteove
monc lest in a speculation on margin
The local office uf the Municipal Vmiianv
is elcrtd and the manager T Marsicn
is believed In be in llcwten

AM KI I tit It or field lnra
David Hussell was arresled jesterdji

monung by Pclkcmen U Murphy and
Sanford and locked up at the Twil
sireei ponee siaiibii euaigea witu inr
larnny cf fire pairs of field glasses be
longing to Iho United Siales Govcrrment

I 111 II rlveil S rv lee Wnl H t I II II
t ImUt leecut I sec of rSedulc train havint

VVM lilnslbu i 20 p m cdi1 jrriv in rn
eao In time to cornict witli r k train of
Vtcim rudi iitiludln Omml Limiler
zn4 tjilifir i3 Ititet c vin nulcV M iiitjfi IKllI CVjdit ild ntiTjieiir iuinlfc Uo

1 tni v und coci cotuitetlons to pvinUut of CuIcjso
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SCHLEYS PLANS

Holds Gonferenee With His

Counsel

NO DETERMINATION IS REACHED

Much Interczt in His Coming Tou
of tho SJuthWhoro Many Rtt
coptlou3 Aro Bcins Arranged for
Ilitn Now Stffcrin as tho Re-

sult
¬

of Too Many Dinners

BALTIMORE Dec 2S Attorne Gen-

eral
¬

llayner counsel for dmlral Schley
Journey to Washington toda and had a
long conference wit hthc admiral

It was practlrally decided that nothing
should be done at present but wait until
the Marvland delegation In the House
and Senate has taken some definite steps
What will be the nature of this Congres-
sional

¬

interference has not yet matcrial
lcd but a new bill will pisibably be pre-

sented
¬

by one of tho members of the
Mar land delegation bearing upon the af-

fair
¬

Mr llajner returned to the ity tonight
but declined to give out the results of

his conference with tlc admiral He said
that there were no new developments In

tiv-- case and that no definite course of

action had vet been decided upon An ¬

other conference will be held in the near
future but the Attorney General stated
that no date f jr this had jet been agreed
upon

It is understood aUo that considerable
time at the conference jtstcrda was de-

voted

¬

to a discussion of what shall b

done agtlnst the author or publisher of

the Maclay history which was the basis
of tho recent Investigation

Admiral Schlc-- desires for the present
that Lis affairs be withdrawn from the
glare of publicity notably the controversy
bearing on his reputation fo rbravery im ¬

pugned by Mtcla In that Individual s bls- -

torj of the Spanlsti Aratricnn war
Such was tlo opinion the ndmfral ex

prcsted last nijht to a Times reporter
wbn seen in his apartments at the Hotel
HIchmond

Hhs Altlilnc to Ml or Pliinia

When asked what steps be proposed tak ¬

ing against Maclay and his publishers the
Aprlctons the admiral courteous as he
ever Is refuted firmly to discuss the sub ¬

ject
The matter has passed the bfllclal

stage he remarked and now concerns
me only as an Individual and anything I

ma do Is only of interest to myself and
m couutr I desire therefore to re-

tire
¬

from further publicity for a period
at least ThiB answer I give ou has been
my invariable reply to ail newspaper men
making similar inquiries

At this pointva bell boy entered and
told him he was wanted at the telephone
b the leprcscntatlve of a newspaper

There vou are again smiled the ad-

miral
¬

lie wants what ou are after
Conference Willi Counsel

The admiral had a long conference yes
terda at lie Richmond with his counsel
Messrs Itayner and Teague who came
over specially from Ililtimorc at the for-

mers
¬

request They met In the forenoon
at 11 oclock and were in consultation
until 2 ocIock when the law era re-

turned
¬

to Baltimore Iloth Mr Raner
and Mr Teague declined to furnish any
information regarding the conference at
which It Is said counsel recommended
that a suit for damages be entered
against the Appletons Mr Rajncr did
admit however that any further move-
ments

¬

made by Admiral S hley would be
in dealing with the legal rather thin the
naval phases of the controversy

NitlilllK trl IletriiillHI
An Intimate friend of Admiral Schley

who thoroughly conversant with all thi

facts regarding yesterdays conference
had this to say about It last night

There was icnlly nothing decided upon

The admiral had Just come en from New
Yotk and It was the first chance he had
had for some time to talk with his coun-
sel Messrs Ilaner and Teague The
discussed the situation In all its phases
without reaching n conclusion and ad
journed to meet again In a few days

lia Messrs llayner or Teague anv
suggesti ns to make to the admiral was
asked

Well was the irpl they were
rather In the attitude of waiting to have
him offer a suggestion but evidently h
was not quite prepared to give It

tilvls t In Ilulit It tint
Some of his friends It was remarked

have not hesitated to say that the best
thing he could do war to accept the popu-

lar
¬

verdict and drop the whole matter for

Kood and all
Oh es I know that said the Ad-

miral
¬

friend quite a number of them
have I en talking to him in that strain
but there arc others of us who are tqual
ly llrm It our opinion that he should fight
It out to ilw bitter end Honevi r I dout
pretend to anticipate what the c iteonii of
the forthcoming conference will be V I

the admiral has fully made up his iniid
as to the course he intends to pursue
the public will b- - promptly Informed

ill lour or til- - boutli
Admiral Ichle and his wife will leave

in a week for Memphis where he will be
given n public reception and presented ts
timoiiiuls of the citys appreciation and
gratitude for t e crvLcs he renderec his
eountr during fithe war with Spain

Other plircn In the South will be visited
by the admiral and his wife but as ct til
entire ilineinn of the trip has not been
mapr cii out

The admiral wclcom s the Journey south
ard n ie is con tdeiably fagged and

complained last nlsht of xutfcrlng from a

sen le cold
To much dining out he said with n

laugh 1 vt title tided seven dinners 111 ar
many vmlnys

IRISHMAN REACHES HIS POST

UIII nt Onr- - Ink- - HM to lime
VIImm Miim ltrlrjt ctl

In u telegram lo the State Department
John G A Ielsliman United States Mln

slcr t Turkey reports his arrival at
hi- pest Para the diplomatic section of
Constantinople

Mr Leishman has been in the United
taics on leave of abscnee lie vlll I in

medlalrly take slips to expedlli tt c re
leas of Mis btuue tho captive American
aiisslonary

Ply mis lliitiijH CilIcKr rtth and IC
ltuluc iLouU J InlUc--- 3 s iu

ILLINOIS SEEKS RECOGNITION

AViinlN rirrlnrj- - Long uicrsor
to fonif lrom Tlmt Mute

Residents of Illinois are anxious that
In any Cabinet changes made by Presi-

dent
¬

RonscveI their Stnte shall be con-

sidered
¬

and represented among the new
memlcrs Fenntors Mason aal Cullom
called on the President yesterday and
asked him to kep this In mind They
deem It commensurate with the dignity
of the Slate thatlt should be represented
i one Cabinet officer

Inasmuch lis Secretory Longs with-

drawal
¬

seems Imminent thename of Rep-
resentative

¬

Tos Of Illinois Chairman of
the house Committee on Naval Affairs Is
being suggested for tho portfolio of the
Nnv Department It Is believed that the
appointment of Mr Poss would be satls
factor to the Illlnolsana

TO SUPPLANT THE F1UAHS

Student eiit Prom Home to Mini
1 infer Clilliietle

ROME Dee 2S A few students have
gone to New Orleans where under
Archbishop Chapelles tutorship they will
form the nucleus of American mission ¬

aries which the Pope according to a re- -

cent announcement Intends gradually to
send to the Philippines to supplant the
friars now there

Other students will be sent o other
American Ureases to prepare themselves
for missions In the Philippines

COX IN LINE

WITH MAKER

Ohio Senate Control Prac-

tically

¬

Assured

VOTES IN LDWBEJOllSE SECURED

HinnaDefi atodPoliticiang Say So
Fur as tho Present Outlook Is
Concerned Ko Fitht to Eo
Waged in tho Upper Branch of
ths Assembly

COLUMBUS Ohio Dec 23 The fac-

tional fight between the friends of Sen
ators foraicer and Hanna for control ot
the Legislature I becoming intensely bit- - J other
teronc personal encounter having already
occurred In the lobby of one of the hotels

The most Importantdevclopmcnt of to ¬

day comcs from Cincinnati Jo the effect
that George B Cox has decided to line
up with Senator Kofakef on all the offices
In both House andnij Cox controls
ten voes In the Il3u and three In the
Senate

uecei s In Ci Semite
Thoso three votes In the Senato ensure

the success ot the Foraker slate In the
upper branch of the General Assembly
In fact the Hanna people have pitted no
one against Senator Archer the Foraker
candidate for President pro tcm

Archer began his campaign two years
ago and secured pledges from the re-

turned
¬

members lvcfore here was any in-
dication

¬

of a factional fight
In the House Representative Aaron

Price of Athens County the Toraker
canddate for Speaker of the House ap-

pears
¬

to have the better of the fight
Hanna did not object to him at first and
said that Price would be entirely satis-
factory

¬

to him His candldarv was con-
ceived

¬

by General Crasvenor who solic-
ited

¬

Hannaa support and secured his
promise -

lieu the Iltf lit HeKnn
It was after the Foraker people hid

announeed the candidates for the Senate
nnd House clerkships that Hanna aban-
doned

¬

Price and determined upon a fight
all along the line Foraker Cox and
Kurtz are back of Prices candidacy and
tbty make a strong combination

The caucuses have been called for nevt
Saturday night There are sixty eight
Republicans In the House thirty five be-

ing
¬

a majority Both aids are making
boastful cltlms but the Foraker people
have the votes at this time

The Hanna people have shlftV about a
great deal lu the present contest show-

ing
¬

weakness They have had two dif-

ferent
¬

candidates for Speaker Cic first
took up Ropreci ntntive Geo I e Thomns
of Huron County who was unable to
mttftei more thrn a 1ezcn votej

Illlil to llruii Tlioiins
With Thomas oj their candidate de

feat was certain They finally abandoned
Thomas and tool up W S McKinpon of
Ashtabula County who has alwas af- -
filiated vith Ihe Oaughcrty people Vjit

who his more Individual strength than
Thomas

The Hanna faction is now thinking of
dropping Newton Miller candidate for
clerk of the House and taking up Bur ¬

gess L McKlroy ho is seeking a re-

election
¬

and who has moro votes than
Miller

This Lc glslatnrc will redlstrlct tu
State for Congress parposes and the Ohio
Representatives aro keeping out of the
fight None of them Is anxious to bo
dropped into a Democratic district

- Knocked Out
This contest has put Gen Charles Dick

out of the race for Governor In a com-

munication to a closo friend In this city
today General Ulckjiald ho would not be
a candidate Governor Nash also declines
to come to IIannastesce He wants ter-
rain

¬

taxation measures enacted and does
not wish to enter info the case

TO OFFEU PANAMA CANAL

ltuiseutntiv of Ioiiii mi I in I ii k
III lei eKOlltlte

PARIS Dec IS M Lampre Secrelar
General of the Paha ma Canal Company
sailed for New irk today from Havre
on the stenmer LAquitnlnc

He will conferon his arrival In the
United States with the Panama Com-
panys

¬

American representatives and
overtures for the sale Jf the canal prop ¬

erty to the InltedJStates will be renicd
It is reported that the price the Pam

mi Canal Compar js representatives In-

tend
¬

to ask for tKe property will be ap
lraxiiuate ly XiOWOloO

rTIU lo Ilaltliiinrr null Itetnrii Vlu
II A II II It- - i HtiiritHr 3nudn

lleeeinbtr JS and 29 IcieUSOed rrtumlns nltil
foloi Monday cicvd to all tralus except
Ittijil Limited

rT n

RAILWAYS VAST

REALTY DEALS

Pennsylvania Is Purchasing

Property lor Terminals

TO AGGREGATE AT LEAST 10 Vtt

Tho Outlook Carrion Pric33 to
Fancy Lovcls Final Ohoico of
Sito May Disappoint Many and
Causo Heavy Losses to Specula-
tive

¬

Purchcaers

Tho greatest real estate deal that
Washington has ever seen has been tak ¬

ing place this month and is in prospect
for the coming year The Pennsylvania
Railway Company will purchase nt least
JlOOOCCO worth of property and probably
much more north of tho Capitol and
mostly east of North Capitol Street for
the accommodation of Its great union sta-

tion
¬

proiec for Its own and the Balti-
more

¬

and Ohio railway
llrolers acting for tt- - railway Inter ¬

ests both directly ami Indirectly arc
known to have purchased large blocks of
ground already and real estate men re-

port
¬

that there have been In addition a
great number of enquiries covering en-

tire
¬

blocks that have not led to any sales
its yet

Hit Site ol vet Clioiru
There cannot be any doubt lis to the

facts above noted They are substanti
ated in many directions though of
cours not officially as -- t And there
cannot be any doubt cither that the deal
when completed will be of a record
breaking character both In the amount
of ground purchased and In the aggre ¬

gate of the money expended Hut there
are grave doubts as to exactly where the
Pennsylvania people will finally locate

It may te stated on excellent author-
ity

¬

that they have not yet decided on the
Massachusetts Avenue site Indeed the
chances at present seem to point away
from that site and in fnvrr ot tnat on C

Street cast of the present Baltimore and
Ohio station Later It i quite poslble
that some entirely different location for
the station may be chosen and both
these passed by for one reason or an- -

DlNCiianliie UIITerent Locutions
The railway people and the District

committees in Congress and the Washing-

ton

¬

people Interested In real estate and
in th welfare of the city gepcrnlly have
various plans and none of them has yet
proved acceptable to all parties All arc
being tested by the railway englncors and

discussed by the Pennsylvania managers
To show how real uncertain the en-

tire
¬

project Is as jet as far as its lo-

cation
¬

1s concerned It may be mentioned
that the railway people not very long ago
actually rropoed that the station be
placed in Stanton Square on Capitol Hill
at the corner of Sixth and C Streets
Tills plan was given up quickly however
as it was pointed out that not only would
the dtatlon be far awa from the business
rente of the city tlt that East Wash-

ington
¬

would have very Just grounds for
complaint against a project to take on
of tho city s parks and locate m great
railway station In a fine residence sec-

tion
¬

Clljeetloiis to VIiisHiteliusrtts Vicillie
The engineers are understood to object

very strenuously to the Massachusetts
Avenue site They say that It would pre ¬

sent almost Insurmountable engineering
difficulties

It may be said for the benefit of those
tBht have believed the englncis wish to
tunnel under the Capiol that they hav
had no Buch Intention One of Pie plans
is to tunnel under Capitol Hill This
docs not mean however thpt the tunnel
will be near the Capitol or In fact under
the Capitol grounds The tunnel project
contemplates a route as far cast as Sec-

ond
¬

Street at least
Sjieculntlou In Ailjncent lteutt

This uncertainty as to plans is likely
to prove disastrous to a number of
shrewd real estate brokers and specula-
tors

¬

that has bet t vintc an d se ¬

curing optioi t m r u
hope of Belli

handsome adv
that some r
watching the
agents nf the
Irg them up
them Entire

tie I

ip
Ulll Itlll r

or even going ahead ot
blocks of property have

been purchased In this way by outsiders
In other places options hive been se-

cured
¬

When the site Is finally chosen
It is very certain that many of these
speculative purchases uf property will
turn cut oadly

Prices have been marked up In a
surprising way LoIk that could have
been purchased a few months ago for 2

cents a foot arc now held at 1 and 1 2S
a foot and lots tint people would have
been happy to dispose of for 50 cents are
now stoutly held at J2 Some few pur-
chases

¬

have been made at these sharp
adv antes

Two oung men bought three lots for
501 each a short time ago with the In-

tention
¬

of engaging In a manufacturing
business They sold the oth r day for
J15C0 for the three lots

Hit Lnuse IIhuikc of lliin
It Is very certain that this speculating

en the thsnee for the Rtntion site may
play an Important part In the final choice
of a site The Pennsylvania people are
given credit for being very shrewd and

and some careful brokers
tin are watching the gimc suggest that

if prices are held too high in one section
this very fact may decide the corapan
aganst it And it Is believed that the
Contresslonnl committees would be will-
ing

¬

to listen to such an argument from
the railway people if it were strongly
entrenched with figures on speculative
realty prices ns It might be very easily

At present the purchases of tho rall
wa people seem to have ceased largely
If not entirely Whether this Is due to
the high price nt which the land la held
or to the uncertainty over the site ques-
tion

¬

docs not appear
InrKe tllf if IeUliiKton Prnuert

There has been a suggestion that the
large transfer of lands In Kcklngton by
Mr George Truesdell to the Real Estate
and Improvement Company of Baltimore
recorded on Monday last Is In reality a
transfer Indirectly to the railway people
hut no substantial evidence that this Is
the raKC can be-- found Tlie transaction is
one of the largest In real property made
In the District for many months nnd has
attracted much attention among real es
tate men

The properly conveyed comprises lot 1

block 2 lot 1 block 3 lot 2 block IS

I

lots 1 2 3 3 to jt 12 block IS lots 3
to 17 block 19 lots 1 to 5 nnd 17 block
22 lots 1 2 I B 1C IS to 21 2 t and 2y
block 23 In Trucsdells addition to Wash-
ington

¬

also lots IS to 21 In Trucsdcjla
subdlYlslan of lots 2 and 3 of block 22
also lots 31 and 3G In subdivision of lots
30 to 32 la block 23 The consideration
named In tho deed Is lUSOW

WINNERS IN A NOVEL CONTEST

Awards for three Ilest Written
rAI for CoIiIciiIiits sine

The advertising contest arranged by
GolJenberga has come to a close and
tho Judges Mr J Whit Heron of the
Star and Mr Arthur D Marks of

The Times have Just announced tho
names of the winners

Gnldenbergs fferort threo prizes of
o ii dnd 32 respectively for tie threo

best written advertisements concerning
tho Insured Shoo sold by tlwm ex-
clusively

¬

Tho contest was open to nn boy or
girl under sixteen years of age Ceneral
Interest was shown aCveitlseraents heme
received from hundreds of children la allparts of the city Much ot the work was
of a high order of merit and fnlIcatc 3
that the children of Washington are fully
acquainted witn tno morlt3 and good
points or UJlltnbergs Insured Shoes
for boya and girls

Several of the advertisements received
indicated careful study and a cleverness
of design remarkable for children ot the
ages specified

The first prize was won by Elizabeth
ODarIcl ot 21S A Street northeast tho
second prize goes to Willie Collier of
32S r Street northeast and the third
prize is awarded to George U Williamsor J13 Fourth Street northeast

Those given honorable mention are
Olive Robey Everard Meade Valentine
Rernard OConnor Madeline MIlllDgT
Matilda Munck Nannie Byrnes and
George R Holland

PAEEONED HAN HEAISHESTED

Waller V Cnrtl lo lie Tried lu New
lurk Inr Alleged Then

Following his release from the District
Jail yesterday morning on a pardon signed
by President Roosevelt Walter C Curtis
was rearrested by Detective Hartlgan and
taken to Police Headquarters where
rcqulsltlqn papers from New York await-
ed

¬

him
lie waived a hearing in this city and

was turned over to Dotectlvo Sergeant
Alphonse Rheaume of New York who
left later In the clay with his prisoner
who will probably be confined in tho
Tombs for sevenl days before a hear ¬

ing is given him there
Curtis Is alleged to bo known In New

York under the names of George Arthur
Hill George Carpenter Frederick Cald-
well

¬

and others His real name how ¬

ever is declared lo be Graham
He is charged In New York with having

stolen from a railroad depot on the night
of December Jt a year ago a trunk be ¬

longing to Mr Mllligan of Wheeling W
Va The trunk contained a sealskin
sacque and other clothing valued at 35

Ho was arrested here last February by
Detective Sergeants Home and FlalherT
and convicted of having stolen two over-
coats

¬
in this city He was sent to jell

for eighteen mqnths In the two cases and
it vas only because the jail physician
represented that he was dying of con ¬

sumption that he was pardoned

VOLUNTEERS FEEL

ROBERTS SLIGHT

INSINUATION 07 U3ELE33SE3S

Wore Mlentlnn to Itc Pntd to tumps
I hose Who Cnnuiit tteud til

lie Dropped Polio
Criileizc d

LONDON Dee 2S An army order deal ¬

ing with the voluntary service In Great
Britain was published on Christmas Day
and signed by Lord Roberts commnnder-In-chi- ef

of the army It ha3 aroused
murh debate throughout the country

In tho first place the volunteers who
have hitherto been in the servlccvore con ¬

sidered to have been slighted Jjy what is
practically a statement In the order that
they have been useless In the past

Hints of PselesnesM
This Is considered to be conveyed in

passages such as one which says
For sotno year past the volunteer

orce has eoorant- - -- - b se- -

ju j a o 1 orna- -

U no

U bis
s i nuL t gnUatieMi

defence of the kingdom
Tlie Crimp IodIiiieiisitilc

The order declares that the annual
camp with which the years training
should culminate Is indlpensible It
recognizes that the civil employment of
many volunleeis does not admit of their
cumpling with the minimum of condi-

tions
¬

necessary fr an effective courac of
training and that therefore the service
of such volunteers must be lost In the

future
II holds as against this thit a smaller

number of more hghl trained men Is
preferable For that reason tLe en ail ¬

ment of voluteers who are uuible to glvo
rn adequate time of Service U military
cninps will henceforth not be permitted

Itlllc Mill tins Needed
Tlie Spectator considers that the

War Office contemplates too calmly the
loss of men which will thus be entailed
and in other quarters the opinion If gen-
erally

¬

expressed tint the encouragement
of good rifle shooting would be tnort use-
ful

¬

for the defence of England than camp
drilllns- -

It Is beyond question that the new reg-

ulation
¬

will cause a considerable diminu-
tion

¬

In tho volunteer forces cspeclall
of officers

HALF A MILLION TOE CHARITY

Will of Itosvvell I Itolu--l- s Pro
lulled In linkers

YONKHRS N T Dec 2S The will of
Itosnell A Roberts whose d lughter mar-
ried

¬

Capt Wlllanl Brownson lT S N
and who died In Yonkers on December 19

last was probated before Surrogate Silk
man csterdny nml letters testnmentar
wero Issued on the estate The beneficlt
rtn of the wilt are many Mr Roberts
left nearly a half million dollars to char-
ity

¬

Ten thousand dollars Is left to eacli
of the following First Presbyterian
Churches of Lyons N Y Annapolis Slit
and Darlen Oa Congregational Church
of Norwilk Conn nnd the Baptist anil
Methodist churches of Hnvvkltisvllle tie

After famllj bequests the will stipulates
that the residue shall ti2 cquillv divided
b tvveen Commander W lllard ilrownson
and the Homeopathic and Maternity hos ¬

pitals of Yonkcrc
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TOOK HER

LIFE IK

rrs
Mi 4 U ilkSU1I J l ill

4- - XJL2JLS iilUU

Mary Reiners Sen-

sational

¬

Siiicie

Last NiiM

LOVE SCORNED

Death Came Swiftly Alter

Taking Carbolic Afilfl

ACTOR DENIES EVEN FRIENDSHIP

Gymnast Los Mia SaysMi33 Bonnor
Annoyed Hiai and That Ho Tried
to Avoid Har TJnfortunata Girl
Morbid and a Crippibd Invalid
VvyoioLozelto ManyLattsra H3
Story of Pathetic Tratjody

Spurncd as she thought by the
man she loved Miss Mary L Icn
ner of tMs city last night ended
her life in the crowded audltorlm
of the tJ catre where the man tho
admired was performing Ihe trag ¬

edy pne of the moat sensational
ever recorded in Washington was
wltncsed by hundreds few of who n
realized that the young woman who
disturbed the- - act of Acrobat David
Lozelle by first waving a letter to ¬

ward him then tearing1 It tpplece3
and finally drinking from a bottlo
of cabollc acid as an usher vainly
tried to restrain her bad taken her
life

The end came ivlftly and the tin-o- n-

inus slrl3 form had scarcely
reached the ladles --oom borne Oy

the uhers when life wa3 found to
T be extinct She wa3 twenty eight t
Y years old pretty but morbid and
T had suffered much from disease

which had made her an invalid and
I a cripple from childhood

The man n the case says tto
young woman annoyed him by her
attentions and denies thai cv n

J friendship existed between them
though many letters were ex

i
changed

-

A trageeiy one of the most sensational
and at the same time one of the most pa- -

thetlc of Washingtons long list was en ¬

acted last nlsht in tho crowded audi
torlum of Chases Theatre when Miss
Mary Louisine Benncr after trying to at¬

tract the attention ot ens of the stage
performers who she thought had spurned
her love placed a bottle of carbolic acid
to her llp3 and drank the deadly draught
Death came swiftly end the unfortunate
girls form borne by ushers had scarcely
reached the ladles room when life was
found to be extinct

The man In the case is David Lozelle
I billed as a sensational gymnast It was

w W i was on the atoseJCocblXiSX
ta Misa Bnner ended her life He says

ou i woman wrote him many letters
ii i i to meet her and admits hav- -

n to her but denies that they
I friends

An InnUil Irnm Childhood
Miss Benucr was twenty eight years ot

age 3ii resided at COS I Street north ¬

west with her mother and brother Sha
was an attractive girl despite an afflic-
tion

¬

which had made her a cripple and
left her an invalid from jouth Her plan
to end her life was apparently well con-
sidered

¬

and was carried out with delib-
eration

¬

Before drinking tho deadly poison sho
waved a letter toward Lovello who aj
bus on tho stage and then tearing It in
pieces threw the fragments in the al3e
where she stood

Dr T Ritchie Stone who was in tho
theatre at the time saw her cairled from
the theatre and thinking she had fainted
hurried to offer his services

The physician quickly diagnosed the
case as one ot carbolic acid poisoning- and
the Emergency Hospital ambulaneo wn3
summoned but life was extinct before the
girl reached that Institution

Sent Mother to liuleoii Sent
SUA Benncr accompanied by her

mother Mrs Margaret V Benner entered
the theatre shortly after 8 oclock Tho
yotfng woman bad purchased tickets for
the performance in advance the ticket
for her mother being in tho balcony
whllo her own called for a seat In tho
orchestra circle Tr mother protested
against their sitting apart but the youna
woman explalnet t
possible to secur t m ib

Before partlnji with- y r o it
foot of the stal- -

conv she hande I -- r
pockctbook and w i i ien U

crowd of patrons - e 23 t- -
theatre at tho time Taking a position
in the left aisle of tho orchestra circle
about five rows from tho rear of tho
house she waved the letter cs tho cu

tain roso on Loelle3 act and then con ¬

temptuously tore it in pieces John llend
Icy an U3her hurried t- - her and

with her for scatterins lha
piper In the nhile but shi scarcely

CorUnued on UctcJ 1Jce m v I


